Carahsoft has partnered with ServiceNow's ecosystem of Technology Partners to address the unique requirements government customers face when delivering on their agency's mission. These Technology Partners have developed certified applications that ServiceNow customers can leverage to bring additional value to the Now Platform.

**Technology Partners**

- **Automation Ticketing**: Platform that streamlines the process of creating service requests.
- **SailPoint Identity Manager**: Solution for managing and securing identities across multiple systems.
- **Tempus Resource**: Resource management solution that provides real-time visibility of assets and active resources.
- **Okta Identity Management**: Identity access management solution.
- **Ontrack Data Recovery**: Data recovery service for federal agencies.
- **Ontrack Backup**: Backup as an asset solution.
- **Ontrack Tape Management**: Tape management solution.
- **Concord's SNOW Adapter**: Adapter for integrating with ServiceNow.
- **BigID Data Intelligence Platform**: Platform for data protection and compliance.
- **Employee Networks and Social Media Management**: Tools for managing employee networks and social media.
- **3CLogic's Cloud Communications Platform**: Cloud communications platform for federal agencies.
- **Innovated Applications**: Applications for enhancing the user experience through PDF and Excel integration.

**Technology Partners - Integration**

- **SailPoint Identity Manager**: Integration for ServiceNow.
- **Tempus Resource**: Integration for ServiceNow.
- **Okta Identity Management**: Integration for ServiceNow.

**Technology Partners - Contract and Document Management**

- **3CLogic**: Integration with ServiceNow.
- **Tempus Resource**: Integration with ServiceNow.
- **Ontrack Data Recovery**: Integration with ServiceNow.

**Technology Partners - Security**

- **SECURITY-ENIX**: Security management solution.
- **VividCharts**: Data visualization and analysis tool.
- **Tempus Resource**: Resource management and forecasting tool.

**Technology Partners - Productivity & Project Management**

- **3CLogic's Cloud Communications Platform**: Cloud communications platform.
- **Tempus Resource**: Resource management and forecasting tool.
- **3CLogic**: Integration with ServiceNow.

**Technology Partners - Identity Management**

- **3CLogic**: Integration with ServiceNow.
- **Tempus Resource**: Integration with ServiceNow.
- **Ontrack Data Recovery**: Integration with ServiceNow.

**Technology Partners - Implementation Partners**

- **Tech AG**: Technology consulting firm that helps federal, state, and local governments streamline their operations to achieve better, faster, and more predictable results.
- **Harken Khabal**: Technology consultant in government.

For more information, contact Harjeet Khabal at Harjeet.Khabal@carahsoft.com | 703-230-7455